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BLOOMSBUKG, PA,
tho

FKIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1881.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET. tho
tno

toil ntKSlDKNT,

STEPHEN QROVER CLEVELAND,

OK NEW YOIIK.
has

KOll VtCK l'ltr.SHlENT,

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,
thisOK INDIANA.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
has

El.KCTOKS-AT-I.AlMI-

UlOllAltD Vaux, B. J. McGnANN, in
a. ii. ri.uMKii.

io
ELEOTOUS,

Disk Dlst.
I. Jfthn Slcvln. is. Cicorgo H. rurdy. Ita. .t. 1'. .J. KetHonOtHfer. 16. r. it Aokloy.
s. John W. Leo. 17. .tohn 1'. Lovnn.
4. II. J. Koran. 18. Ezra D. rarker.
5. It. ! Wright. i. K. W. Mnmnw.
6. .1. II. llrlnton. so. a.'H. DHL
7. Wll stahler. SI. K. 1'. James,
s. O. r. ltcubschier. ss. J. k. i'. uun.
9. II. M. North. John swan,

10. II. (1, stiles. si. A. a winternltr.
II. A. o. Broadhoart. an. John 11. Kill,
IS. V. V. Kockatellow. w. win. A. Eornuor.
t3. Ulchnrd ltahn. sr. A. J. oroenileld.
11. Chjorgoll. Irwin. the

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TIOKET.

CONOltnsSM.VN-AT.I.Alld-

W. W. II. DAVIS.

, kou coNnnEss.

HUN. JOHN B. STOHM,
OK MONRO tS COUNTY.

.

KOU ItEl'ltlSSENTATIVK.

A. L. FIUTZ,
ok ni.oOMSiiuno.

WILLIAM BRYSON,

OK CENTKALIA.

KOH rltOTIINOTAUV.

W. II. SNYDEU,

OKOIIANOE.

' KOll UEOISTEIl k HECORDKU.

. G. W. STERNER,

OK llLOOMSIIUr.O.

rort countv TnEASuitKii.

P. A. EVANS,

01' .MONTOUR TOWNSHIK.

KOU COUNTV COMMISSIONER.

STEPHEN POIIE
OK CENTRE TOWNS1III'.

WASHINGTON PARR,
' ; OK KRANKUN.

10R COUNTV AUDITORS,

ELI ROBBINS,
OK KISIIINOCREEK. a

E. M. TEWKSBURY,
OK CATA'WISSA.

STANDING COMMITTEE.

Tho chairman ot tho Democratic county Com- -

mlttce, requests each member ot tho Standing
commltteo to mako an appointment ot n lniance I

committeo ror his eiecuon district, boromii or

nationPtM

LXLXmi: commltteo win promptly within not more
than one iveek tynd the name to tho chairman. I r

l.EO. K. EUVKLI, DAVID LOWENBKRU.
secretary. Chairman.

Post Offlco.
Iteaver .1. Rlttenhoaso, Beaver Vallley.
licrwlclc E. mm.ui iHnvur, Berwick.
ltenvlck S', (1. A. Carey, uerwicK.
licnton o. W. lllrleman licnton.
liloom E. David Lowenberg. Bloomsburg.
liloom w. oco. e. Elweu.
Jtrlarcreek .11. u, itousKnecnr, mow spnnss.
Catnwlssa W. T. Creasy Catawlssa.
Centralis. u. tr. curry Centralla.
Centre Samuel llldlav Light Street.
Conynsham N. John Drennan Centralla.
Conyngham 3. John .Monroe, Ashland.
nsnmKereeK u .m. croveuns, Van Camp.
Franklin Daniel Loreman, I'ennsiL
(Jroenwood 1. 1). rat ton. tlrecnwood.
Hemlock Jamc3 Harris, Buck Horn.
Jackson S. w. .Mcllenry, Waller's.
IJCUbt J. Snyder, Itoarlngcreck.
Madison MUes Smith Jerseytown.
Main J. W. Kelchner, MainvUle.
Mifflin 1). II. Montgomery Mlffllnvllle.
Montour o. A. Stonge Grovanla.
lit. I'leosant Jacob Gilbert canny.
Orange ti W. Ammerman Orange vine,
nno o. 11. OordDer line bumm.t.
lo.irtngcreok James Knlttle, MlllQrovo.
West Scott (1. 1'. Ilelghard, Light Street.
Kast Scott D. Gelslnger Espy.

W. B. ltterman, Cole'3 Creek.

VIGILANCE OOilMJTTEE- -

ntomn A . V. Howcr. J. IL Malic. C. II. Camrj- -
beu, J. B. Casey, C. w. Jones, Ed. Yost, Charles
Ilassert, and Jas. sterner.

Jliourn r.Y. B. Dentler, C. A. Klelm, Thomas
oorrey. it, it. Little. Clinton Sterling and W. w,
iiarrett.

Xmtour Henry n. Keller, Ed Wheeler.

. 8. Convnguim Patrick Haley, Andrew Dona--
nuc.

Oreentcooii-w- m, Eycr, A. J. Derr. J. P. DeWltt.
Btrictck J?. P. a llanley, A. D. Sceley, Samuel

vuuuiuiTioiu, tiu'inan aiuer auu uamea iiaymau.

.frw--w. A. kuc, A. k. Pritz, Win. L. net- -

Cxitaiztssa K. M. Tcwkisbury, J. B. Kobhlna,
iv ui. BUUCK.

FMitnQcrefkT. II. Edgar, LewU BelshUne, W,
nnuutT, j. AuuutTmau tuiu . . nosier,

Main-Jo- hn F. Bowman J. J. Kuss, John A. ShU'
mau.

Orange. Wm. Mastcller, Isaac K. Dlldlnc, Amcw

fieivlcl:, ir.--A. Q. Klmberl--
,

WU1 T. Snyder, C,
, Jackson, lticnara wiuiama.
A'coa, H". Isaac Helchard, John Crawford, Mace

ruiuu
Koarlngcrte k. Wm. Veager, Daniel Long.
Centre. v. A. Sweppenhetser, A. V. Brader, Levi

Chairman Henec! ha3 been taking a
tour through tho westoni couties, ma-
king speeches and consulting tho coun
ty chairmen. Ho will soon make things
warm.

It is said that when Koscoc Conk- -

ling wn3 asked by a friend of Blaine's
to tako tho stump, ho replied, "Givo
my compliments to Sir. Blaino and tell
him I havo no criminal practice."

Hciiublicans were very much alarm
cd lest Gen. Grant would not support
iilaino. lSecauso urant called on
Blaino in Now York tho other day tho
Philadelphia J'rcss makes ns much
fuss over it ns a littlo boy over his first
pair of pants. No ono elso expected
Grant to do anything different. Ho is
out of n job just now since his opera-
tions with Ward, and a littlo attention
to Blaino may secure a cabinet office,
in caso of Kepublican success.

Success U rarely hereditary. From
tho broad cloth to tho shirt alcoves Is
tho transition of only a fow genera-
tions. Toiling fathers amass wealth
which their sons and grandsons quickly
scatter to tho four winds of tho earth.
Though gonitis may descend, tho sta-
bility which must accompany it to ron-d- cr

it successful is often sadly locking.
Tho grandson of Henry Clny, perhaps
tho most brilliant figure in American
political history, inherited many of the
oratorioal and intellectual qualities of
tho "Mill Boy of tho Slashes i" yet,
lacking balance, ho is shot down in n
Louisville saloon iiarrcl that began
with young Clay'd demniid for money
to continue a protracted debauoh. So
runs tho world away.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBDRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
CAN WE BOLT?

Wo Raid liwt week that thero might
ho circumstances under which a bolt
from county tiomhmtionn would bo jus
tifiable. Wo propose now to discuss
1 ho subject further, audio show that
what has been said is founded upon a
correct understanding of party princi-
ples and regulations.

Political imrtic-- havo existed since
foundation of civilized government.

They havo been based upon certain
principles, nnd governed by certain
rules, and so lon as theso have been

guiding stars of tho organizations,
parlies uavo continued to exist ami

nourish. when principles n.tvo uo I
:. ! i.....come corrupt, or dissensions navo

arisen nmong the leaders and their fol- -

lowers, then tho power of tho party
becun to wane, until at last tho old

organization has disappeared, and n
now nartv has taken its nlaeo. Tho

4 ,
Domocratio party is nearly as old as

government. It has been opposed

havo risen, flourished, and fell, but it
withstood them all, and now nftcr

twenty-fou- r years of successive defeat
'residential elections, it still exists,

nnd sees beforo it every prospect of
final Bucocss. Why lias tho Domocrat- -

party continued to live through so
many dofeats and discouragements T

is because its principles nro sound
nnd just, nnd are based not upon one
single idea, nor upon any question of
importance onlv to the present, but aro
broad and comprehensive. Thoy aro
principles of true and honest govern- -

incut for tho peoplo and by tho people, n
mid will conlinuo to exi6t so long as

American Republio stands.
lhoronavo neon occasional dissen- -

sions j petty diitorences among pou- -

lave arisen, oui iney nave noi i... , I .1 1. .t !
weaKenea mo principles, uiougu mey
nave lniurea tno pauy. iwcniy-iou- r

yearsngothorewereinternaiaissensions,
tlio isortnern nnd Boutncrn iomocrais
tailed to agree, nuu tno resmi was uio
nomination of two Democratic candi- -

dates tor rresiuent, ana tne... mi l I

election ot a itepuoncau. inen ioi- -

lowed the civil war, and by the timo it
was over tho Republican party had
gained so strong a now upon mo gov

...Ui.iT. .,T.overthrow their power, Internal dis
sension thon led to Democratic defeat,
just as tho Republican dissensions of
loss; led to tno election oi uemucrauo
fnvernors 111 a malOrltV OI tnO BtatCS. I

which has been followed np by tno
largo revolt of Independent Republi- -

cans from Blaine, and will end in tho I

election of Cleveland, and tho over- -

throw ot the uepumican party, it ao- -

feated this fall, it will never gain tno
ascenucnev again in mis country. ina
this lias been tno history ot party lrora
tirao immemorial , IIf dissensions in national attairsliave

t a ijfweaKenea me parties, anu urougni ue-- 1

ie.ll uuu llisiwiui lu muum win,
samo iioius truo in local poiiucs wmi
equal force. In a county liko ours,
with a largo majority one way or the
uiuc., v. uv.v U1 C.U3. ,''"'""uu mo iuuuud nu uB
man disappointment 10 nim. ii
creates (factions, it stirs upt strong feel- -

ings 01 resentment, it, inoiies many to
be on tno waicn to pay on om scores,
uiu iu lui iwiuiiw. xs.

breaks up mo narmony oi tno party,
m m iu uuivu niw.u dmuumi, u

disunion there is weakness.
liQt, WO arO tOld, When an Ulliair Or

Unlawful nomination IS madO there IS

no other remedy than a Dolt. Wo
agreo now. and have always urged,
that a man who obtains his nomination
1,,. imnrnnpr or nnlau-fn- l mptrinds. I

J , r. r , , '
ought not, to be elected ; out our party
machinery provides that something
more must bo done than simply to as- -

sert that this ono or that ono was nn- -
.1 .. : .,..1 nr.. I

lauiy nuiuiuiiiL-u- . h u nuisi, uuw, nui
shall always insist that no truo Demo- -

wjiiuiwiyuuuTOu iiiufuv
regulations have laiicd. ino oonven- -

tion of 1878 adopted tho following res- -

olution : I

Ikvlwl, That the Standing Commltteo
bo authorized to examine any charges
which may be made tn them, of violation
oi law o: ijemocratic uies uy any canni- -

.
date in connection with tho dolecnto clcc
tlon or convention, and If such oharges
shall bc sustained to take all necessary
steps to vindicate the law and the rules of
the pnrtr.

This puts it in tho power of tho com
mittee to withdraw a candidato and

his

f
mnu ho nn linn Ition. iho committeo lUUy UO l.ailt.U I

togother at any time, and nroofs sub--1

muted of the action Of anv Candidate I

! l -- t
enough If it were no candidato
would ever be elected, 'for no ono over
received a nomination for anv
,rlm nt lnr nf
having secured it unfairly If there
i,.,n frtP1,.n fnrihnrnmm.nl nf

nnnrlli nln flftmml ton ho
called, and make a thorough investiga
tion, and if the proofs submitted to

bo sufficient and yet be met
a refusal to on them, then, and not
till then, will a bolt bo justifiable. Up
to this time no substantial chargo has

mado against anyone, request
tor a meeting ot the committeo has

filed, and in this way the party
machinery that was created for just
such cases is ignored, and tho party

in jeopardy by men who profess to
bo Democrats, but who openly and
knowingly refuso to 6ubrait to tho
rules. circumstances a
bolt most assuredly is not justifiable,

Hut, agaiu, tho objection is raised
that the commltteo was elected by the
samo votes that instructed for
cessful candidate, and therefore would
be predisposed in his favor. This is
answored by tho lact that tho commit- -

Z?Z Z S L Lff liri
fui.f..... ! rn.ni fn., n(n,..v.,.v. .r.,wv.

his opponent, it Is not possiblo for
tho committeo to be packed in his
vor. point is further obicctlona
bio on tho ground that it presumes on
tho unfairness of tho committee, and
the proposition to into a boll
without first giving tho committeo nn
opportunity, is nn open confession that
thero Is not suiiicient evidonco to jus
tify that body in interfering the
action of tho convention. Iho sum
and ot tho wholo matter is
lust this : If thero bo any reason why

A. ..A n
nn& tho BtftMlin Committeo shall rol

.- -i .i..
mado to them against any candidato.
IV.... i..n ...:,.i.. it ..
illUll U Uim 111 LU JUOVIUUUIU t bttU
charges could bo proven t otherwise
not. Thoro is plonty of opportunity
within tlio party for tho redress of any
wrongs, real or iraagiuary, unit inoro
can bo no reason or oxcuse at present
why any member of tho party should
assist in tho election of a Republican
to any otneo.

no overcrowumg... oi . msami. .iAsv urns of this stnto is to bo deplored,
Tho iiiHtltulion nt Nonistown contains
1.US7, tuougii uiey nave accommona- -

tions for only 750, Tho next legisla- -

turo will bo asked for an appropriation
lor auuiuuuui uuiiuiiik.

Blame's Scandal.

A riMVATR t.KTTElt FOU I'lllMC USE.

Mr. Dlaiuo wroto a letter to his friend
"William Walter Phelps concerning tho
Hcandal connected his marriage.
It wns n private letter Mr. Phelps
has taken tho "responsibility" of pub-

lishing it. As it wns undoubtedly
written for publication tho "responsi-
bility" will not bo heavy. After read

it, if one cau inform us why a
secret marriage in Pennsylvania was
neeessaiy in order to validato n secret
marriage in Kcnluekey, wo shall be
pleased to from thorn. Hero is
ha lettor winding up with n tearful nil- -

peai 10 uio ivincrioan neari.
Auousta, Sept. C, 1881. Jy Dear

Mr. Fhclps I havo vour favor of
tho 4th adv sincr mo that "tho con- -

tinuous invention and wido circulation tho
()f evil ronorls render It ndvisahlo in...- i
your judgment not to the slow
process ofthe law but to speak direct- - ca

tion." In this opinion many others on
whoso judgment I rely concur. I
Hhrink instinctively from the sugges- -

tion, althotiah I feel sure I could has
BtretiL'then tho confidence of all who
fclt friendly to mo by bringing to viow
tho simplo lliread of truth which is
concealed in this endless tissuo of
falsehood. You can imagine how ex- -

prcssibly painful it must bo to discuss his
ones domestic lito in Uio press, nl will
though I thiuk with you that under
the circumstances I could count upon
the generosity of tho public to justify

stitomeut which otherwise might
HCem objectionable. I can in any
event safely commit the facts to you bo
for personal communication to thoso
friends who havo taken bo dehoato and
ro considerato an interest m rav atlairs. n.i. . . ... .
xno leisuro hours ot wlion our
campaign is ended and wo wait 0nr
for election, gives mo opportunity for
tins prompt renlv and lor the
essential details : of

At Georgetown, Kentucky, in tho
spring" of 1818.. when X was but.

eight- -
. Ihinna

ecu years ot ago, 1 first met tho lady
wl0, for moro than thirty-fou- r years,
has beon my wife. acquaintance
resulted at tho end ot six months in

u cugdiiviucui, mu, wnuuui, mu
prospect of a speedy marriage, wo nat- -

urallv sounht to keep it to ourselves. ty,
years later, in the spring of 1830, tho

Wieii i Was maturing plans to leave tho
mv nrnfiwinn in KpiiIoiiWv ntirt nat nil.
hah myself elsewhere, I wns suddenly
aummoned to Pennsylvania by the tho
death of mv father. It be'mrr
doubtful if I could return to Kentucky of
j. Was threatened with an indehnito bc
paratlon from her who possessed my
onttro devotion. aro

Mv ono wish was to secure her to
mvself bv an indissoluble tio arrainst

I iso
overv nossublo coutinirenov in life, andc: v i-
on tho auth dav ot June. IHoU. mst n(
prior 10 1UV aopartlire irom lVeniUCKV
w wero in the presonco ol chosen and
trusted friends united by what I know
was in my nativo state of Pennsylvania

purieuuy legai nu oi iiiurnuu. wu
reacning uomo iouuu uiai my iumuy
and especially ray bereaved mother, jn
strongly discountenanced my business ed
plans as involving too long separa- -

tlon from and kindred. 1 com- -

puea wim ner request, mat suouiu re- - ,n
snme nt least for a timo my occupation 0
m ivuiiiuusy wuuuur i reiurnuu in uio
latter part of August.

During thO ensuing Winter, induced
by misgivings Under new possibilities, or
misgivings which were increased by lo it
gal consultations, I became alarmed
lest dcubt raicht bo thrown upon the
..oli.lliu nf 1, mainn nfv "' . . 'fa. : ""'with tho law of the
8Uto where it had occurred, for I had
learned that tho laws of Kentucky
made a license, certified by tho

.i,- - !ot me county, an muispeiisauio reuiu- -

sito of a legal marriage. After much
iivuuurauuu ami wim uu anxious uu- -

giro to guard in tho most effectual mau- -

ner against, any possioioemuarrassmuui
resulting from our position, for which

f, alon,0 was responsible, we decided
mat mo simplest uuu at me suiuu uiuu
surest wav was to repair to fennsylva- -

ma and havo another marnago service
i

performed. was done in the pros
enco of witnesses, in tho city of Pitts-
burg, in the month of March, 18.il,
but was not otherwise mado publio for
obvious reasons. It was solemnized
only to securo an indisputablo validity,
,.-.-

.,. l,;- - u m !fir
I JL L11U IUULUIU UL lUlLV-lUl- ll L UU I.rJnfnn,l tUn ...l...1nm .w ...Ar.n.n Iuuu l,uu " "' e,uuc"vu " I

n tipcret mflmapo Hticcf-stcf- l hv the ar--1c DO ' . I

dor andanexpenenco of youth, but lU
" l""lu'1' SlffiS.!? inlf!bo to appear by the

,ul"":u """"f u'."vu' "","US"' lu
ma a cornPamons,uP which has beon
my chief happiness from boyhood s
years to'7 this hour, and lias I

with whatever of success 1 havo at
tained in life. My eldest child, a son,
was born in his grandmother's house,
on tho 18th day of Jnne, 1851, in the
city of Augusta, JVlaino, and died in
her arms tbreo years later, ins ashes
'roposo in tho cemetery ot his native
city beneath a stone which recorded
his namo and tho limits of his innocent
life Tho which has stood for
almost an cntiro generation has
recently defaced by brutal and saoreli
gious hands.

As a candidato lor tho presidency 1

know that I should encounter
forms of calumny and personal
mation, but I conless that I did not ex
pect to bo called upon to defend tho
namo ot a beloved and honorod
who is mother and a grandmother,
nor did expect that the gravo ot my

-- 1.H.1 . 1., , , ..
' luu--

u
11 ,u 7ou,u env uraccraiwi.

"o""'' cn gross iorms oi wrong mo
give ? .equate dress, and I

k"w that in tho end my most effective
n,.np .-- ; 1 in nnunnobnl.ln nnf.
rago which l resist must bo to tho noblo
manhood and noblo womanhood of
America.

Your friend, sincerely,
(Signed) James G. Blaink.

It is rumored that Iloscoo Conkling
will flnnn n lnlfnr flnfininr liia tin
8Uion, and that it will not be favorablo

I to Blaine,

Tho Philadelphia American
ccle?rat..a. 18 hundredth anniversary

ron tno --'Utn mat. its centennial num
consisted of a twelve .ago edition,

and a fno siinilo of its first issue In

174. it was then a small lour pago
paper, it has always maintained u
high position in journalism, nnd bet
tor now than over beforo. It is tho
oldest dally newspaper in America.

Ohio has never gono Domocratio In
a Presidential year nt tho October elee
tion. Strong hopes nro entertained of
rnakincr break In this record, but if
does not succeed it w ill not uo -- " .

idl'. Ohio s n Henub loan state, nnd
there will bo nothing disheartening to
Democrats it sho to that party
next month. This will not ohango tho
final resalt. Cleveland can bo eleoted

I wiuipuv umo.

in stead, whenever . ,s 3 J ""cname somo ono
aood cause is shown them for such acnd myself a ways sacred.
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A Democratic) Address.

THIS NATIONAL COMMITTEE UMIAKS TO

THIS I'EOri.IS OK TIIK UNITED status.

KOUIl CLASSES WHO AltlS OPPOSED TO

THIS WKI.KAI1U 01" TIIK I.AIIOIIINO MAN
(WHAT WK.t.TII OITOSINII TIIK

wim, or tiik. rr.ori.K what
WAS ltONISATTHK POLIT-

ICAL IIEAIlQUAllTEItS.

Tlio following address has been
issued by tho National Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee through its Chair-
man :

"Ibtht loplenftht United State) I

"The National Domocratio parly of
thoUnittd States has plodgcd itself to
purify tho Administration of public nf--
IVillsa fpnm (n mfitinrr.i Mm

Government with economy, to enforco
execution of tho laws and to re- -

duco taxation to tlio lowest limit con- -

Bistent with just rotection to Ameil- -

ini,or nilj cai, ital, and with the
preservation of tho faith which tho na-

tion has pledged to its creditors and
pensioners.

if'Tho open I'ocoru ot a man whom it
named as its candidate for the

Presidency has been nccepted by thou-
sands of Independent Republicans in
ovorv State as an absolute uuarantee
that if ho is elected all theso pledges
vill bo oxaetly fulfilled and that under

administration wood government
bo assured.

''To seenro theso result all good cit
izens must unite in defeating the Ro- -

publican caudidato for President. Ills in

history nnd political methods make it
certain that bis administration would

stained by gross abuses, by official
misconduct and wanton expenditure ol

w !nr.n, f ontin.. wt.ini.........."J '" v.. V..i,i mii,( .i,n ,nnnt n,i.m. nf
neor

"Against us and against thoso lion
,,ml.ln TJu,,Ml.liona wi,n tnr ii.n anln

good government, havo made com
,nn ..ini. uitl, m ni.tniilo fomhinn.

lmv honn mn.tnw.,w.
"These are chief! v mvlo up of four

classes.
"First An army of office-holder- s,

wi,0 by choice or compulsion, are now
mvinL' to lteoub lean commiltoox. as
nans of tho camnaitrn fund of that par

moneys paid to such olhcers out of
public treasury lor services duo to
peoplo of the United States.

"second Organized bodies of men
who, having secured by corrupt means

imposition of duties which are in
excess of all sums needed for tho wants

tho Government and for the protec
tion of American labor and capital, and
having thus gained enormous wealth,

willing to pay largely to tho Re
publican campaign fund tor tho prom- -

of the continuanco and increase of
,.! inti ,.,i.ii, it ii ton n ouctfiniuviii nitwit) rr iiivu winiuuiva t ajaMm
i,ni.,i,ina in ...n..n,i;nJ .,.io- - ti.nl

fnlan nrptotwn nf tirnlnnlnn tn Amori.
M indnairv.

Third A host of unscrupulous con- -

tractors and jobbers, who have grown
rlcn upoirpublic plunder and are ready to
pav tithes for what they havo acquired

order to avoid all risk of being call- -

to account for tho evil methods by
which their wealth has been gained.

Fourth Corporations, which hav- -

spoiled tho public lands by tho
corrupt agenoics in tho Republican

party, believe they will bo com- -

;Qiio,i tn
nina if that, nnrtv !a .Irk-o-n frnm nmi'.

iirl nrn tlinrnfnrn roillinln bon
ill place by giving a percentage of

their unrighteous profits.
"Jthis committee has no troops ot ot.

at its command.
"It will not ngreo to sell tho futuro

legislation of Congress for money paid
now into its party treasury.

"it will not promise impunity to
thieves.

"It will not contraot to uphold any
corrupt bargain heretofore mado by tho
Republican party with any corporation,
for a the vvealtU which such corpora- -

tion can offer.
"It appeals to the peoplo against ono

and all ot these opponents, thus cor
ruptlv banded together rtgainst tho
friends of good government.

"iho number ot theso opponents is
small, but their wealth is great, and it
will bo unscrupulously used. An ao- -

:vo .....l vicrorous eamnaicrn must bo
mMG against thorn. Thoir paid advo

must bo mot and defeated in do
. .,

bato upon mo piauorm ami in uiscus
LIon in thoiewspapers. Tho organi

tee, refusing to adopt tho methods by
wllich th 1lRePub,ica Part W 5t9

treasury, calls upon good citizens
lOr IHO aiQ WU1CO It reelUireS.

.jt invites and will welcome contri- -

butioiis from every honest man who is

UlllHttl I.V HID KICHUIJ yj. uw,.vo v.
Blaino as President. No contribution
will bo oounted too small. Wherevor a
band, banker or postal money order of
flee can bo found tho meaus exist for
placing at tho disposal of tho treasurer
ot this ooninnttee individual or collect- -

ivo contributions m aid of tho great
oauso in which wo aro engaged, or
money may bo remitted by mail to
Charles J. Cauda, Treasurer, at No.
11 West Twonty-fourt- h street, New
York.

'When victory is achieved over the
unscrupulous combination which is
now endeavoring to thrust dames tr.
Blaino into tho Presidential office, the
recorded list of such contributors will
bo a roll of honor such as no other par- -

ty in this country has over possessed.
"Unr opponents caunoibosaveu iroin

disaster by forcing thoir unwilling can-

didato to spean to tno assemblages oi
u,0 people.

..The mnn who wroto tho Fisher Let- -

tors WH1 never bo tho choice
1.. .!. 1!.1... f .1, TT..II...1

States. "Airrnuii P. Goksiak,
"Chairman Nat. Dem. Executive

Committee.''

Phenomenal "Innocence."

The Tribune maintains that tho
written proofs of Blaino s venality
leavo his "honor tintarished." nut our
estccniod contemporary is painfully im
polled to admit that they show Mr.
Blaino to bo a very unsophlsticatcil m
nocciit in financial transactions nud tho
victim of designing sharpers.

Tho Tribune, weeping for its guile -

less chief, presses its pocket handker -

chief to its eyes and exclaims : "Ex -

posed to temptation every hour for
thirty years, nblo to sell his influenco
at almost any timo for millions, ho gets
lleeced by a Fisher because ho will not
bo dishonest or voluntarily let his namo
bo tarnished."

Crafty Fisher I Artless, simplo -

honrted Blaino I

Tho wickedness of the deception
nractlccd on tho Mulligan candldatn Is
l lusirated uv his unreserved nnd uen.'i

erous confidence in h s v ot Im zers.
Imngino this badly treated innocent

addressing tno greedy shark who was
proying on him in these terms :

I beg you to understand that I thor- -

i ouguiy appreciate me courtesy wuu

which you havo treated mo in this
railroad mailer t but your conduct

mc in business matters has al-
ways been marked by unbounded lib-
erality in past years, and of course I
havo naturally como to expect thosamu
of you now. You urgo me to make n
much as I fairly can out of tho arrange-
ment into which wo have entered. "It
is natural that I should do my utmost
to tills end. I am bothered onlv by
ono thing, and that is definite nnd ex-
pressed arrangement with Mr. Cald-
well, lam anxiotti to acquire the
interest ho has promised me, but I do
not get a definite understanding with
him ai Ihave with you.

Fancy tho victim, 'lJlaine, Ihus enlar-
ging on tho generosity of the iclimi-zer- ,

Fisher !

Your offer ndmit mo lo a partid
)ml5" 1,1 1,10 Mew raBroal eulorpriso is
ln ?VL'r' rcsl'ccl. "? generous as Icould expect or desire. I thank yon
ver sincerely for it, ami in this con-
nection I wish to make a suygeslion
of a somewhat scllsh character. It is
this : You spoko of Mr. Caldwell dis-

posing of a sharo of his interest to me.
ho really designs to so I wish he

would mako tho proposition definite,
ho that I could know just what to de-

pend on. Perhaps if he waits till the
full development of the enterprise he
might grow reluctant to part with the
.i'i xro : and 1 do not by this mean anv
distrust of him.

I do not feel that J shall wove a
dead head in the enterprise ifI once
embark in it. I seo various channels

which I know I can bu useful.''
How compkte and cruel must have

been tho inlliieuoj of these designing
rascals over tho innocent Maine States
man to induce him to write to Dea-M- r.

Fisher as follows i

"I think, on the whole, I had better
not insist on tho 10,000 additional
bonds i.t same rate. Mv engagement
was not absolute, and I can back out
of it with honor. Iwould rather do
this than seem to be exacting or in
delicate.

Besides, I have always fell that Mr.
Caldwell manifested tho most gentle-
manly spirit towards me, and designed
to treat me handsomely in the end.
On the whole, therefore, I shall be
better off perhaps to let things remain
as tney are. jjiu i will follow vour
judgment in this matter if I can find
what is."

We really treinblo for Mr. Blaine.
He is now visiting this city. Ho rnav
possibly roam tho streets unprotected,
and "Hungry Joo" is at large. Cannot
Capt. Williams manage to cage that
distinguished bunco hero during tho
stay of Mr. Blaine f

liirn the rascals onl ! world.

labor Troublen and ths Cause.

ti, ri.;..nA ir.,.i.i - ....i.i:n tnr.
nnl tint i ml i n n mw nnnnrntn

!. uintnmn.,i ti,nt ti.nm nro ok .
000 able-bodie- d men in that city out of
employment. In searching for a cause
for this lamentabio condition ot atlairs,
the Herald btiggests that the employ
raent of imported contract laborers in
Pennsylvania, Ohio and the eastern
states is likely tho inducing cause.

Tho condition which tho laboring in- -

tcrests present in Chicago is not pecu
liar to that locality. In every city and
industrial centre in Ihecountry tlio pro

,,nt nj n ruin n willful i.1lpnr. niltinr.
'Hin mn ivhn nn. hn str.x.1
and lounging about the works in search
of employment aie as a rule indus-
trious, sober and intelligent working-me- n.

That thoso workingmon aro idlo aro
not a matter of choice but necessity.
They would prefer to woik and onjoy
the independence that comes with a
maintenance honestly earned. Unt tho
contract pauper labor drives them out
of the labor market and there is no
protection against that sort of importa- -

tion. All articles that enter into their
food and clothing are taxed to protect
their employers, but that which con
cerns them is live beeaust iho employ- - j

crs want it so.
In this connection it is worthy of re

mark that tho first man to impoit con-

tract labor into this statu was 15. F.
Jones, chairman of tho republican nat-
ional committeo. Mr. Jones was not
selected by Mr. Blaine as the executive
manager of his canvass because he in-

troduced this vicious practice. But
ho was chosen because out of tho dif

which Mr. lilaino expected a liberal
contribution to tho campaign corruption
fund.

. . .
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opinion as to tho cause ol tho enforced
idleness. It stops short of its duty
when it fails to hold tho republican
party directly responsible for it. Pal-rio- t.

The Mulligan Millstone-Mulliga-

testified page 98 of tho
report of tlio evidonco "He prayed,
almost wont on his knees I would say
on his knees and implored mo to
think of his six children and his wife,
and that if the committee should get
hold ol this communication it would
sink him immediately and ruin him
forever.' U1 course Mulligan may
have sworn falsely ; but Mr. Blaine
has not undertaken to say that ho did.
Un tho contrary ho declared, "1 would
not say that at all," Then Mulligan
may havo dreamed that ho saw lllaino
on liis knees, and heard him utter these
words j but that is very unlikely, it
must bo admitted.

Tho only plausible argument in fa
vor of the dream theory, is Blaine's
suggestion that tho Mulligan letters
would "sink him immediately and nun
him forever ; tho fact being that they
had not this effect Mr. Blaino ascended
to tho ncnato afterwards. It 13 truo
that thoy lost him onco or twieo th
Republican presidential nomination. It
is niso truo that .Mr. Jilaino may have
miscalculated their effect, nnd knowing
that thoy ought to ruin him, feared
that they would do it, and at onco,
Wo think it altogether likelv that the
Mulligan letters will sink Mr. Blaine
ultimately j but thoy havo not beon the
eiuick noting poison whioh ho auticiiu
ted In Mr. Mnlligan's dream, if it was
a dream. Ho w ill necessarily havo to
acouso Mr. Blaino of somo bad judg- -

ment and unduo fear if wo conclude
that Mr. Mulligan really heard him ut
tor that prayer. As Mr. Blaino has
not been freo from errors of judgment
and tokens of fear, wo aro permlttod to
believe that ho was in mortal terror
over tho effect of tho dlselosuro to Mill

1 lignn. Thero was sufficient ground for
I his fear. Thoso letters aro going to

punish him. His newspaper advocates
acknowlede.o thoir unwholcgomone.a bv
nen count? io print them. thov amu a -
monstrous hard to swallow, when
Mr. Blaino asked his organs to print
them, it was iiko giving stones lo those
who wanted bread i nnd thoy would
not Indulgo iu tho iKitrlficd nutrlinout.

l'.x.

n , nr. nil n.ltr. o rrt rf.rraart tn tnnm I fmnnnn KaltrnAn tl.n ..,.,,, nnnl.nnt.aiuii ui ..11 iiu ...u uu,,wa.u mvu. .i uubu tni.uii v.i. in ivu ui bvii.iwu
. . ... n. . .... 1 . ... .

must bo periected in every Dtate, city uaoor anu mat oi too intelligent nnuvo
.t, r..o.. nm.AnA I nn,,..i;.n.i n;,;.,..r, i,n ni.i

1 y iu , ....v.. .i.uui. , um.. ami i. , m , ...i. v...ivu nu una iiuiu fcw

,o ilo this honest work. Your oommit- - aceamulate millions of dollars, out of
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''You obtained nibectiptions from
your friends in Maine for the building
of tho Litllo Rock and Foit Smith
Hailioad. Out of tin ir subscription

mi obtained n large amount both of'
bonds nnd money freo of cost to yon.
I have your ovn figure, and know the
iiinouiit. Owing to your political posi-
tion jou were nblo to woik off all vour
bonds at n very high price, nnd tho
fact is well known to otheis as tvell as
myeclf. Would your friends in Maine
bo satisfied if they knew the incls ?"
"Dear Fisher" to James G. lUaitic.

Stake Not All on Ohio.

Thero Is now little doubt of Clove-land'- s

election. Tho damaging facts
brought to light concerning Mr. Blnino's
public career have effectually condemn-
ed him in the eyes of the American
proiilo i and the more these are consid-
ered the greater will bu the vote
against him. Nothing but a levolu-Ho-

in the now united Demo-
cratic ranks, or (trover Cleveland's
death can prevent a Democratic vic-

tory in November. Therefore It
that the Democracy should proceed
with caution during the short lime in
tui veiling between tho present nnd
election day ; and paiticularly it should
not Mako its nil on the result in Ohio.
It must be remembored that the Buuk-ey- e

state has not cast its vote for Dem
oeratio eliotorssir.ee JH51! and that in
18.H0 it gave G.ulield, for president,
31,227 plurality. Tim lowest ebb of
tho Republican vote was in tho great
upiitiug of KSTfi, when Hayes carried
the statu by 7, . i 0 majority. In other
than presidential years Ohio is very
uncertain. After Grant had been giv-e- n

a pluiality of 31.2G3 in 1872, tho
following two years saw tho Democra-
cy snccesslul by 817 and 17,502 re-

spectively. Again after Hayes' suc-
cess in 1870', 1877 aw a Democratic
governor installed by tho plurality of
22..-.2-

0. Hoadly's plurality of 12,520
ono year ago, following tho election of
a Republican governor in 1881 by 21,-30-

is another illustration in point.
It will thus bo seen on presidential

issues that Ohio is naturally Republi-
can. It in therefore entirely wrong to
pin tho failh of the party to a demo-

cratic success in October- - Whilo Ohio
is absolutely essential to Republican
success, the Democracy can afford to
spare it. The Republicans recognize
that if they lose Ohio in October,
Cleveland's election will be practically
unanimous. They will therefore mass
all their forees at that point, and open
barrels innumerable j for to them thoy
are awaro that it is a life and death
struggle. A halt should be called on
some of tho extiavagant Democratic
claims that are made for Ohio by those
whose zeal outruns their discretion. If
the Democracy become imbued with
tho belief that they will carry the state
next month, a Republican victory will
bo a set ions set-bac- Let it not bo
forgotten that Ohio in prcMtleutiul
years is a Republican state, and that
tho Demacrats havo an up-hi- fight for
it, with tho chances all against them.
Jluncaster Intelligencer.

The Increase of Suicide.

Dr. Talmago on Sunday last at hw
chureh in Iirooklyn, spoko on the sub-jeo- t

of suieide.
"In olden timed," caul Mr. Tal-mag- e,

"nuieide was considered honor-
able and a Hign of courage. Times
havo changed, but the Aiiierio.iu u

needs to bo toned up on the
subject of suieide. H-w- you scon a
newspaper in tho last mouth that did
not auuouuee a suieide ! Defaulters,
alarmed at the prospect of expostire,
havo put themselves out of existence.
Frustrated affection?, dyspeptic impa-
tiences, envy, hate, destitution and dis-

appointment are considered mitlieieiit
causes for putting nn end to one's exis-
tence. There havo been more suicided
during me past two years man ever
before j more during tlio last month
than in the past twelvo months. The
evil is i'rou ig greater and trenter.
The pulpit has been considering
whether there was anvlliing wrenis: iu
suicide, nutl 111 Iiijiu cnchs there aro
persons who are apologetic for suicide
l,ct me say at the outset that some ot
the be.st Christians have committed wu

ieide, but always in a Mate ot demon
in, anil 1 havo no more doubt of thoir
mppinesi in tho future life than I havo

of tho Christian who dies naturallv in
his bed. Scotland is prolific of great
men, out she has produced none great
er than Hugh Miller. Yet his brain
gave way and ho was found dead by
his bed-Hid- e with a bullet wound iu his
head. William Cooper who shares
with Isaic Watts and Charles Wesley
tho chief honors as a writer of hymns,
made to attempts to end his life, and
when God interposed to savo him he
sat doivn and wrote that hymn

cod moves In a mysterious way
Ills wonders to perforin.

"While wo mako this merciful al
lowance witli regard lo those who nro
plunged into mental incoherence, I

that that man who steps in be-

tween his body and his soul goes
straight to perdition. You nro more
responsible for your own life than you
aro for tho lives of others. Assassina-
tion of others is a mild crimo compar-
ed with tho assassiuation of yourself.

"fvotwithatandin'rthat the Uihloauil
every argumeut is against it yet suicide
is on tho increase. What is thocausot
I charge infidelity and agnosticism as
being tho chief Jcnuse of suicide. If
there bo no hereafter why should we
hold back tho folding doors between
this life and death 1 Thero has never
been a case of suicido where tho sui-

cide was not either insane or an infidel.
You say the cause was business trou-
ble. Go clear back of that and ac-

knowledge that it is tho result of teach
ing infidelity, infidelity nlwavs has
been apclogetio for
After Tom Paiuo published his book
thero was an alarming increase of sui-

cide.
"If infidelity could carry Us wav and

persuade tho majority of the people in
this country that euieido was honora
ble, tho north liiver would bo so full
of corpses that tho ferry-boat- s would
bo impeded and tho shot of tho sui
cides pistol could bo heard ovory hour
of tho day. For your trouble 1 pro-
scribe life rather than death. Peoplo
who have had it worse than you have
gono joyfully all tho way through
life. God knows whon lo let you up
from your earthly bondage. Fur my-
self I thank God for a Christian's life,
a Christian's death and a Christian's
immortalitv, '

LETTINC

Will bo let nt tho Commissioners Oillce In
llloomsbunr oa Tuesday, fcentcmber, mih, ikv) at
l'ltio creek above Jones lull! In lsUUigcris'K
townsldp, where Iho open lirlico how Biuuiis. ju
bo u wooden Uracd covered biflgn u) feet long be
luwirtumiuvum. ui nuiu iyi Jt't'l luugoniUit
and west sides of brldgo to bo ivpaUixl and giwd
Doping put oa. ono abutment to bu rebuilt and
Iho oilier to lie repaired by contractor so as to ad-
mit of bkuvvbacktlins) fed from top of wull plates.
Plans and sitilllc.itlons can be hwu at the

olllcu, Ulooiusbuiv. Pa.
C1IHUK8 IIKICIIAItT, )
11. K. KWIA K, Uorn'ra.

Attest i John II. Casey,
tomuiU.sloucr'4 omco Bloomsburv, Pa. . etli

POWPER
Absolutely Pure.

Thla Dflwder nevi-- r Tnrlen. A mai-vi-- l efntirltv
strenRlh mid whotcioinene1!. Mnro economical
nimtho ord na.vklnl9. andennnat tin sold In
compplttlon wuu the mitltltttdd of low Wet, short
t.ctvui. niuui or jiGusprtiio nivacrs. Olaonly
in cam. HovAt iukino t'owinmoo.ioowall.st..

.V. aucll-l- y.

g Hew?
. 04

Wo Would rranfetfullv anhnnnrntn lhntionnln
of Ulooiiiahurir ami vltlnltr that wo havo opened
a nrst-cla- latmury and ladles' lnlr gons store,
IJloomsbtnv. I'a.. ln Uentler'a new store. Main
street. I idles' can hnio thLlr eomblnsa iimdo up
into waves, switches, iru.ze, Ac.

ThU cut

S
vnriet le"

Wm "roVn"

our closo parting Is unsurpassed and ncknowl.
edged by nil to excel nnv other wavo made. There
is u pari, oui so mauo inai ino ince does not show,
thus avoiding tho wig Uke nppoaranco of all otherwaves. Lnngtry's and liertiliart's Waves and

Hangs aro very tine, made ln any style. Mx
stem switches mads of tho iltiest, quality, nil long
hair. Natural gray hair a specialty. Ladles' and
dents' Wigs, Toupees nnd one-ha- lf wigs made to
order. Waves done up and exchanged.

All our goods tn ide of natural curly hair, and
aro warranted, cheerfully shown. La-
dles' hair dressed and head cleaned by lady alien.
dant3. Wo also havo a nno lino of Faro Powder
and Shampoo. Ladles will nnd It to their advan-
tage to deal with us as wo dross our waves and
front pieces to suit the wearer,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

11'

THE LAUNDRY
consists of nne polished work done up on short no-
tice, l'amliy washing a sp"clalty. Ooods called
tor and delivered. Soliciting your favors we aro
respectfully

Brown & Ealdwm.
sept a;

AOKN'TS WANTED-V-or tl.O lives ot
Blaino & Cleveland &

Logan, Hendricks.
In 1 vol by T. W. Knox.! in 1 vol by Hon A llarnum,
Iho nest and Ctteaiie.it. Each vol., COO pa-
ges, n.so. 50 tier cent to Atoms, outnt me.
Auurcss iiAKTTOlcu I'Uiil.IsHIMI CO.. llart- -
loiii, conn.

EXKCUTOK'3 MOTICK.

ESTATE OF CLINTON MEUCK LATE OK UT. TLEASJ
TWe. COL. CO. PECBASKD.

Letters testamentary on tho estate of Clinton
Mellck. deceased, late of jit. l'leasant township,
Columbia countv l'enna.. ilepp.nsp.1 hnrn tvpn
granted by the lteeUter of said county tothoun- -
ueruxuoj e.xecumx. All persons navi.ig claimsagainst tho estate of said decedent are miucsted
io present, uiera tor yttiement and thoso indent,
edtotho estate to make payment to tho under-
signed without delay. MAUY M. .MELK'K,

Aug. 15th ism Executrix.
Aug

JgSTH.VY NOTICE.

Como to tho premiss of tho understand! ln JIad
lson township about June 1st, issi, two ewesaut
two lambs all i artng the same mark. Tho own-e- r

will please come, prove property, pay coats nnd
tako them away or t.icy Mill be disposed ot ac--
IU1UU1 W IU.,

renin ben-hel-

MUivine.

JSTHAY NOTICE.

Came to tho premises of tlio undersigned at
Wcdgtown, about July soth, a white pig, about
IS weeks old. Hie lea carls Mlghtly cut. The
owner will ple.ue call pay co-t- s and tako It nway
ur it, ui uo iiiapui'u oi uccuruinr io law.

Aug JOHN WARD.

m..

353 i;

IU ALL ITS
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csifa' Wouh,able omwi "l"
l'or wle by all Druggists.

bep M vv

O.KNKRAL KLKCriON

PROCLAMATION.

, !. JolIN Mouiiki, uit(ii Sheriff of en.
lumnm cuiiniy, unminunweaiin or renniyivsnin.
do licrchy mnko known nnd proclaim to the nimu-lli-- d

rlectiin ot Coltiml'In county that n Benernl
election will ho held on

Tuesday, November 4, 1884
bclnpr tho Tuesday next follow Intf IhonrstMon.
day ot said month) for tho purpcto of circling tho
noveralpersonihereloaller named,

I Thirty rorsoni for ctectorn for President nnd' Vloo 1'reRldent of tho t'nlted States from Iho Mate
ot J'cnhsyirnnia.

Ono pcreon for coDgressman-nt-i.argc- .

Ono nernon for Conirrcfa from thotltlit'ontrre.i.
slonal District.

Two persons for Ilerresentativosof Knnsylv.i.
nla.

Ono Person for 1'rothonotAry and Clerk of tho
Courts ot Columbia county.

Ono nersnn for lleirlster and Iteeonlrr nfeoliiin.
bin county.

Ono pci-so- for Treasurer of Columbia county.
Three poisons for Commlsslotiers of Columbia

county.
Throo nonions for Auditors of Columbia ennn.

ty.
I ntso hereby mikn kniwn and crlrn nntleft1h.it

tho places of holding iho nMresild election In tho
several wardi, borousrh?, dlitrlcw nnd townships
within tho county o! Ootumbta nro as follows, viz:

fleaver townshtn. at tho nuhlla hniiftn nf lVitiar
Smith.

llenton townhln. nt llm nubile non;n nf TMmm
Hess, In tho town of licnton.

East liloom, nt tlio Court House, In liloomsburg.
West liloom, nttho CourtlIou.se, In liloomsburg.
East Ilenvlck. nt. thnllttln nnienof .tnrksnn.t

Woodln ln tho borough of Berwick.
,,va. ....iwt nv ll.U UlllU UI 11. u. jiiun, illtho lrorougu of Ilenvlck.
ltoroutrh of Centralla. at thn nnhlte hmii.n nf Wil.

11am 1'elter.
llrlarcrerk toivnshln. ut tho nubile school house

nearKvansvllle.
Catawlasa townsliln. at the i?mil,llo hotmn nf w.

A. Vcttcr.
Cenlro township, at the school hnusonear f.at.iv.

ctto Crcosys.
Korth Conyngham Dhtilet, nt th" school hou,e

near tho colliery it .folia Auduraon Co.
South Convnfhnm District. nt thn Iimmi nf llr.

Thomas Monrov.
ihhlngcrccktown3hlp, at the bchool house near

C, 13. White's.
Franklin township, at tho L.vwrenco school

home.
Oreenwood township, at the house of I. 1).

ratton.
Hemlock townthln. nt tho nubile linmrt nf

II. Dlctterlcli. In thu town of lluck Horn.
jaexson township, nt tho houso ot Kzeklcl Colo.
Locust townshtn.at thn i,iilill,. nt n.mlol

Knorr, ln Numedia.
Jtimin township, nt tlm public houso of Anron

Hess, In tlio town of .MlllllnvUlc.
Madison townsliln. nt. tlin mdilln tr.l lumen

In Jerseytoivn.
Jit. Pleasant township, at the Mlltcrtown school

.Montour township, at tho publio housu of
11. Layoock, at ltuptrt.

.nam lunnaiup, ui, mo puoiio uouso or jcrctni.in
. Longenberger.
l'oarlnrcreel: townsliln. nt Mm !mnin nf M.imnol

Miller.
Oramrc townsliln. nt (J. Ileekman's hotel In or.

nngevlllo.

l'lno township, at tho Oentro School House,
LoniHhln. ut tho houso of Norman

Colo.
West Scott nt Iho nubhc house of P. C. 1'red.

crlcl, In I.lghtstrcct.
Hast Scott township, at tho public houso of

Jacob Miller, ln Espy.
At all elections h"reafter held under tho laws of

this Commonwealth, tho election polls shall bo
opened nt ieven o'clock ln tho forenoon, nnd
bhall continue open without Interruption or

until seven o'clock la tlio evening when
111U .'U119 ..111 ViJSLll,

NOTICE IS lIEJtEUY GIVEN,

That overv person oxeentin!? Justices nr llm
Peaco nnd Aldermen, Notaries Publio nnd Per
sons In tho militia service of thu State, who
shall hold or shall within two months have held
any oillce or apiwlntment or protlt or trust undr
tho United Mates, or of this suite, and city or
coiporated district, whether n commissioned
onuer or otherwise, n subordinate onicer or nirciit
who Is or shall bo employed under the Legisla-
ture, Executive or Judiciary Department or this
Mate, or of tiny city or ot any incorporated Ut3- -
mci, uuu uiso, iu.it eiery mi'inuer oi uongruss
and of tho htatc Legislature nnd of tho select
or common council of any city, or commissioners
ui any mcorporaicii uisirici, aro uy lawiucapanio
of holding nr exercising at tlio samo time tho
onlco or appointment of Judge, Inspector or c ltrk
ot any election of this Commonwealth, and that
no Inspector, Judge or other onicer of such elec
tion shall bu eligible to be then voted for.

The Inspectors and Judgo of tho elections shall
meet nt tho lesncctivo nlaccs nmmlntL-- rnr
holding tho election In tho district to which they

ueiun-- ueiuro seven o cioci; in ino
morning, and each of said inspectors shall

ono derk, whosbitllbcn iiualltlcd voter of
such district.

Tho (lualllted voters of Iho several districts In
this county nt all general, township borough and
special elections, nre ncrcby hereafter author-
ized nud required to voto by tickets printed or
written, or partly printed and partly wiltten,
severally classltlcd us follows: Ono ticket shall
embraca tho names of nil Judges or Courts v oicd
for, and labelled, outside, 'Judiciary;" onu
ticket shall embrace tlio names ot till tho stnto
ollicers voted for and to bo labelled "Mttto;"ouo
ticket shall embrace tho names of nil county
ollicers voted for, lucludlng tho onicu of Senator,
and Members of Assembly, It voted for, ami
members of Congress, If voted for, and bo label-
led "County f ono ticket Bhall cmbraco the names
of nlltownshlponiecrs voted for, and bo labelled
"Townshjp ;" one ticket shall emoraco the names
ot all borough onicera voted for, and bo labelled
"Borough."

Anaoicn class sunn no deposited ln separata
ballot boxes. JW1I.S JIUUliHl,

heptS0.tr Sheriff.

DMINISTKATOH'S NOTICE.

KSTATR Or I.AUItA J. rATTKN, IlECEASEP.
Lcttjrs ol administration ln tlio estate ot Laura

J. Patten, deceased, late of liloomsburg, ColumbUcounty, 1'cnus.vlvanla, havo bien granted by tliolicgtster of Mid county to the umlersl-'nc- Admin,
btr.itor. All persons having claims against thoestate of tho deceased aro requested to pro-uu- t
them for settlement, and those Indebted to tho es-
tate to mako payment to the undersigned iidinln-Urat-

without delay. E. II, LITTLE.
Augsu Adia'ibtr tor

BRANCHES.

attention;

Vlcem. Complaints, an

-" - I ' liuulllblelcdyvtto u ilrS

DEALER IN

Fazmgm Mamestie

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AMD JOBBER IM CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FIX, pTT I b j
mm metal worn

--special
PAID TO

II. K SELLE1IS i CO.,
d

rroprt Ilttsburgh, l'n.


